
Year 6 Farewell Package
$35 pp

MIN 50 PAX

Starters
Warm crusty roll/ butter

Mains (alternate or single drop)
Chicken schnitzel with chips and sauce

Beef lasagne with chips and sauce
Panko whiting fish & chips with tartare sauce

Pasta spaghetti pesto with warm garlic bread (vegetarian)
Chicken kebab skewer with tomato rice, sweet tzatziki
150g beef steak with mashed potato & tomato relish

Dessert options 
Vanilla panna cotta, rose fairy floss with hundreds & thousands

Chocolate lava cake with vanilla custard and strawberries
Eton Mess - Smashed jelly with chipped chocolate, marshmallow & red frogs

Beverages
Unlimited soft drinks/ iced water

Tea & coffee station

Please advise of any Dietary needs and Allergens of children prior to event to our events team 
so provisions can be made or alternative catering solutions can be discussed.

Complete package add-on  $15 pp

DJ/ MC  | Red carpet entrance  | Balloon table centres (choice of colours)
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